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Have you got your seals for t lie
reading

- -Warranty deeds, niprlgngc hlanlcs,

t'tc., at Thk Astokiax office.

Dauntless is discharging
iron at Flavel's doclc.

Tho Astoria took the Mary E.
Ittiss to soa yesterday aftemorui.

The large Columbia Chief goes
to Oak Point y to load lumber.

- Two dollars a day and unlimited
grub arc paid farm hands during the
present harvest season.

Farmers predict a high price for
hay this season. "Tis now selling at
SI 7 at points above Portland.

John CJustafson was killed in
Miller and S'cott's camp on
the Skagit river last Saturday.

The Clam Parker brought down
tho Garfield, loaded with lumber from
Oak Point, yesterday afternoon.

Union county millers offer sixty-fiv- e

cents a bushel for wheat, and
find it hard to get it at that figure.

--- J. Hogan, a carpenter at the
Xew Castle mine, near Seattle, shot
himself through the he ait last Mon-

day.

Mr. Bennett, who lives on the
Cowlitz river, was instantly killed on
tho 1st inst., by a logrolling upon and
crushing him.

There will be a meeting of the
Washington Territory Board of Pilot
Commissioners at Tlwaco on the 24th
inst. Sec notice.

A $25,000 firf at Tho Dalles last
Monday night destroyed several rows
of buildings on Federal, Front and
Washington streets.

The eastern press, in commenting
on Miss Monroe's elocutionary effort,
speak in tomiB of high praise. This
talented lady jcads at Liberty Hall to-

night.

-- The Gen. Miles arrived back from
Tillamook last evening. She had a
big tow of boats going out, ond land-

ed them and her cargo without any
difficulty.

Elias Eliasen, a Scandinavian,
living in Portland, fell from a tree
onto a fence, a distance of ten feet,
last Tuesday morning, and died in
half an hour.

State of California arrived
in at 0 o'clock yesterday morning.
Passengers on that steatnor never go
crazy, and the mails and freight for
this placo are landed.

Mr. P. E. O'Brycn, representing
tho well-know- n firm of Barbour Bros.,
is now in the city in the interest of
his employers. Mr. O'Bryen will
remain for a few days.

The thermometer in the coolest
place to be found in Walla Walla,
last Tuesday, registered 104 degrees.
What it must have been in the States-
man office, is left, to conjeciure.

Fire election matters are getting
a littlo lively. So far Win. Bock, of
Xo. l's and C. II. Stockton, of 2's, are
in nomination, though a third candi
date prospectively in the field makes
it a littlo problematical as to the rre
suit.

Yesterday's Orcgoniiin. speaking
of Mies Monroe's reading, Tuesday
night, says: "Her selections embrace
all grades from wit to- - pathos, as well
as thoso which test tho voice and give

a chance for dramatic effect, and in no
point was she lacking. She possesses

a rare voice, which in her represcnta -,,..',. . .
I toil ui ciiiiuicii a iwutra iiasa iiwiiici
ma Rweetnos, Xothing in her man- -

nor is strained, but all her movements

are graceful and natural, and aid her
in the task of pleasing an audience."

Council Proceedings. .

At the last regular meeting of tje

motion,

limn T.lnVil IN V(.J..l- - .,,.k,, '1'"- "-

committee.

logging

. ... . .
' council luesday, the mi. inst.,

a petition was granted property own- -

'that .rre.li. in ......r.w!:iT.i. uit It tin. iri:
jchaiter.and under the snpciMsion of .

ct

;o
.

i

wharves and Wair fronta'Ji-- .

v4tiJti;ii.
A report of the committee on health

and pidicc, to whom was referred the
communication of the chief of police,
on the suspension of C. W. HcuHiicf
from the police fore-- , wan read, and
on motion, adopted.

oi:iii.VA.sri:.
An ordinance to prescribe the man-

ner and extent of a wharf to be
built by X. W. Tallant and his as-

signs, was read iirst and scrond limes,
and referred to committee on wharves.

I'M (MS.

The following claims wen ordered
paid: Theo. Kroemser. 78. JO; Peter
Foley, 8:1.50; C. F. Parker, l:5:

Thos. Logan, 7.": T. .1. McClanahan,
28.r0: C V. Hobs)n. s2..l0; all

other claims were referred.
ItKNOI.l-llON-

.

Tlie following resolutions, olfercd
by Councilman Case, worn adopted:

HtbAred, That notice be given that
the city council propose to improve
Benton street, from the south side of
Concomly street to the north side of
Court street, by pi inking, sidewalks,
etc., under the supervision of the
committee.

Resolved, That notice be given that
the city council propose to establish
the grade on Wall street from the east
side of West-ot- h street to the western
limit of Wall street, and on Court
street from its eastern limit to the
west side of Lufaetle street.

The following resolution offered by
Councilman Taylor was adopted.

JiVorW, That the committee on
streets and public ways be and are
hereby instructed to communicate
with the O. R. & X. Co., by letter or
otherwise in regard to that portion of
West-St-h street which is built over by
thoir warehouse, and to get from said
companj' a recognition of the city's
right to said portion of said street,
and their right to open the same at
any time in the future when they may
deem proper.

llcsolrcd. That the committee on
streets and public ways be and they
are hereby instructed to communi-
cate with Ceo. W. Hume m regard to
that portion of dialling's Court street,
being west of West-Ut- h street, in
Shivcly's Astoria, and to obtain from
said Geo. W. Hume a recognition of
the rights of this city to said portion
of said stiect, and their right to order
the same open at any time in the
future they may think proper so to do.

LNKIXlSlIKIi r.rsiXKSN.
Councilman Gray brought up the

matter of amending the city chatter,
and after some argument the matter
was referred to tho council as a com-

mittee of the whole. Councilman Case
spoke of the manner in which the
lamplighter was attending to his
duties; the subject was refeired to
committee on public property.

On motion council adjourned.

Domestic Salmon Shipments.
Aug. Kill, Oregon : Eureka Tack-

ing Company. ilHi: .los. Hume.
1.S00; 31..I. Kinney. son: .lames
Quinii. 310.

total

Dr. Johnson said that a man who
would perpetrate a pun would pick a
pocket. What then shall we siy of
that individual who yesterday asked
us if Arabi Bey should blockade that
great canal, would it be a case of
Sucz-cide- ?

The Polaris, that high-tone- d ex
ponent of morality, in scooping from
our columns without credit, prefaces
one article by sajnng "a correspond-
ent" wrote it. This is the journal
that declares ignorance to be a
"crime." If it thus slyles an act of
omission, what name has it for an act
of commission

Curl of Thank.
AvroniA (Or.). August . iss-j- .

Mrs. Snow and Mis. Graham wish to
thank the citizens of A.storia and vicin-
ity for so kindly contributing both
money and fancy articles towards, fur-
nishing their table at St. Mary's fair.
Also to Professor Maver for a beautiful
basket of paper llowers; and to Mr. F.
ji. luncrsou lor a large and beautiful

n1"1' vo,un" ladies Iliat so.,,,l,Ht'
kiuilly us at the fair, we extenu
to them many thanks, and to Mio unlilic I

gcncrniu.
Very icspcctfuHv.

Mi:s.l'l.A.S.vow.
MltS. 1). CiKAHAM.

Tippet found apply at this office.

CIRCTJ1T COURT.
1XTH DAYS' PKOCEKDlXC.

i .1 rviiiinv i.. ii. miii v ! .
Mol-l-

o Una,.- - ,,.,;, lll0I(.;,eflllitf."
overruled, i

1). K. IVa-- e v.s II. .1. ami O. Hnnoii:'

al: vi'idict of fur plaintiff.
At!,f!II ,,, i,,,; ., . ;,.
clock.

- - -. r
Card of Thanks.-

Alii.h i.w-- W ,.id in ro..i- - .tf i W" " '
ilev..teil. ohariiabie laflits who took na!

.'i
active part in the rair in ::i of St.:

Wi

Mary.'s Hospital, but the zealous man- - and Purity.
ner in which thev wmked goes toi Ladies who appreciate cleuaiiee and
prove they did not seek the esteem of ii'urifi':;rc "fm'f ark?Vs V1:

,I',,- -

. ,, , , , , .sam. is re--
tlus worm, nut tne eternal rewarU'
niomised by Christ: "That even a
cup of water given in his name will !

.... 1 f..,.l.... "' . . I

The ot the rair are as fl-,F- j

lows: J

Table Xo, 1 , presided over bv j

Misses Rogers and Marion. 3500 00
Table Xo. 2, prcsidel over by j

31isses Graham and Snow fiJi." (Hi

JSefreshment tablo and ire i

cream, presided over by
Mrs. Keegan 224 75

Toy table 151 00
Mrs. Keegau collected before

the Fair ."0(i 00
Misses Graham and Snow col-

lected before the Fair 20: 00

Total receipt $2,2o 7")

Expenses 101 2,"

Xet receipts 1,812 50
Some of our worthy citizens con-

tributed generously to make up this
large sum. Many a poor, destitute
patient has received hospital benefit
during the past year. Since the hos-

pital was opened in Astoria, our books
cm show over $3,000 due in bills that
ve never expect to collect; .itill the

door of St. Mary's is ever open to all.
We tender our sinccie thanks to the

ladies of charity, and our many kind
friends. Sisters ok Ckaimtv.

WaBtnl to Rent.
House of live to seven room-- , for fam-

ily of two. For a suitable house a good
lent will be paid. Apply to this Office.

Special Xotlce.
For the next sixty days I will dipose

of my goods at a sacrifice to make room
for new stock. My goods are of the bast
quality, were bought from first hands
and will be sold so cheaply that anyone
wanting anything in the line of books,
jewelry, toilet articles, variety goods,
etc., can get them at a lower price than
elsewhere. Oo to Carl Adlers Variety
Store.

Astoria lee Depot.

Frank Fabiv is now prepared to sup-
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc., ith pure mountain ieeon the prem- -

isi. r resn ice cream every iay. nans
part'es and dinners supplied with ice
cream at short notice.

Mr. Prael.senior, who is at present
in San Francisco, buying in .stock for
the new Em pi re store, has been shipping
up boxes ami bales at a lively rate, and
more to follow. They will be open
ready for business about the middle of
August.

J. (I. Davidson, photographer. Poit-lan- d,

.still retains the negatives Liken at
Astoria last year, and will furnish dupli-
cates fiom them on short notice. His
landscape views are much admired and
in large demand. dwlin

Fresh fruit received at C. A. May's, by
every steamer. Xo stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Mcintosh has received the largest
and most stock of hats in the
city. Men's sizes from fi! to 7".

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely lbvored ice
cream that Frank Fabrc makes:'

Mr. John Roger of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep at
lie finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

l'hy.siciaii' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. W .
Conn's drug More, opmsitc Occident
Hotel.

Xoveltics in household articles at
Foster's.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutler old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, Iiquor.s
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, ami see Cami- -
hcn.

For lame Rack, Side or Chot use
Shiloh's, Porous Plaster, Trice 2.1 cents,.
For sale bv W. E. Dement.

All the popular novels of tho da at
Carl

s given in Wax and Taper
flowers taught in the latest style. Ap-
ply at the City Book store.

Any one wishing wells cleared or
logs removed ouiekly and in good shape,
will emiuire at .lohn Rogers, Central
Market.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street,
has just received tho latest and most
fashionable stvle of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow Mioes.

Brace up the whole system with Kins
of the Ulood. See Advertisement. '

i
I

Fre.sh tatty ami caramels everyday!
at the Astoria Mainly Factory, .Mam St.

J0IIN i ' LI'As''rN- - Ij

Remember Frank Fabre's ice cream, j

It is par excellence. J

Fresh ice cieam every da at Frank j

FabrcV. Families supplied in anj
quantity by leaving order. Also the.
finest ny iters cooked to order. ,

Fabres oysters and ice cream arc known ,
as par excellence.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croui, in- -

UUenza, COII.silini'iioo, uuu un unvwi jiuu
tung complaints, so ceuts auuisi a bot- -
ile.

Its Wonderful Efficacy.

Elegance

proceeds

complete

Adler'sL

everywhere

No remedy ever discovered .'.- ;

h.a wonderful nnirtiAi of Syrup of'ri;ho certninty " "- - expels all
impurities from thess'stera, at llic .aim-

IIoiic. Davis fc fo-- ".hoIe-.:i- agents
i....,i...l.i.vso!i.-

ltarrh oniir ISIaddrr
Miiariliiif. nritation f llu

uiuiarx pj-,- a.. dt'hargf-,- ,
...... ,.i :.i- - l!.i..n.t.nil.:i m ilniwkk: . ... . .' ...... 'f" lei"1- - "-- v J lV

i' pu- -

tnvu niy jiair to j

beauty and bistre.
r .

.Cfciw.iya ...;. ,

A delicious odnr is imparted bv
lon ci,llt.f wlilc1i is always

refreshing, no matter how freely used.

Fiirnishpil Itooinv. to i,it
At Mrs. Munson's lodging limine.

"Koutflt o" KatN."

Tho thing de.-ir- cd found at laM. Ask
Druggists "for 'Rough on R:iK It
clears out rats. mice, roaches. Hies, lied- -
bug. trc. boves.

Wood for Kale.
I have about s;x e.mdred and lift

cords of dry hemlock, which I will spit
for eaih atNS.7."t percord. I will deliver
the wood to niv customers.

Jj..R;Mai:!o.v.
ISraiti anil Xcrvf.

Wells Health Rcnever, greatest rem-cil- y

on earth for impotence, Jeanne.,
sexual debilitv. etc 61. at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS Je. CO INirtlaud.
Oregon.

A CABI).

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-ot- ts

weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cine you FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
Monary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the' Rev. Joskimi
T. I xm am. Station I), X'ew i'ork Citv.

For that Headache! Try the Ore-

gon BLOOD PURIFIER, the vege-

table remedy, it's the cure.

Xo .specific for local skin ailments
can cope in popular favor with Gr.r.xs
Sri.PHrn Soap. 'Hir.i.'s Hah: axi
Whisicki: l)vi:,"50cts.

Sleepless Xighls. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiluh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W H. De-
ment

Cnl.DEX'S LlKKIU'S LlQl.'It) RKI'.F
AXU TOXIO IXVIOOKATOK imparts
stienglh to body and mind. Ttthrnn
other. Of druggists.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's Yilalk'cr is
guamnteed lo euro you. Sold by V. K.
Dement.

Shipper A-- Rbkc. Xo. 1 !. Oak .street
Portland, are the Imiii ton tailors of the
metropolis

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by its on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of ApiHite, .s

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

A few bottles of your indeed valua-

ble medicine, called Plunder's Oregon
Blood Purilier, has entirely cured my
rheumatism of 10 years' standing.

Roseburg. Ogn. J I. Srir.v.i:rz.

A cough, cold or.sine throat:should be
stopped. Xeglect fiequeutlv icsults in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Crown's, Rionchial troches do not
disorder the .stomach like rough sji rups
and basins, but act diiectlv on the

iarts. allaiug irritation. gie
relief in asthma, bionchitis. coughs,
catarrh. mid the throat trouble-- : which
singers and public .speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's, biouciiial
troches hao been recoinineiuled b
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested b
wide and constant use for nearh an en
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i" rents a
oox c ervwhere.

The 'Always llandj" sttnepipe
shelves at .John A . Montgomery '

Wedding presents, beautiful ami
appropriate at Carl A tiler's.

Birthday presents, baskets, albums,
cwelry. etc., at Carl Adler's.

Carl AillerV baby carriages must be
.seen to be appreciated. Stop in and look
at them.

Fab re ice ci cam is t he best.

Anew Mock of stoes of the latest
.styles at .lohn A. Montgomery's.

A sure cure for dyspepsia. The.
Oregon BLOOD PFBIFIER. IV
before nieal as directed.

Catairh cured, health and s'Acel

--JI v.want "to-- ?
- or 500,1

stiKar-eure- d hams, just from the cuun-- !try :o to F. B. Klherson's, bakerv.

When you want pure drugs audi
cltemicals of any kind, go to . I w
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident!
IIOICI.

Fine cutlery at Carl Adler's.

MAGIC BALM.

UP
TJu- - :reat Australian IComcily fur

'RHqU IVl ATIS Ivl I

Tootlinc'ic. AYitrnlgitt.I&aeknclic

SM'i:tlic:i. unt. I.umliago.
Sprains, nml Swelling..

Hiit'ii nml ScnhK.
Chilblains.

Itciiiscs.llcadiiclic. Frosted Feet
urn! Kars. Sore Tliroal. Pain

in the 'hest. MurAche.
Corns :ml ISmiions.

Ami all Itodiiy
Pains.

Tin- - rriiouiii'd Australian KemciU isinailcj
efhisiH or Australian licros. "rnwn ly
IlieOcrui.nisof tlieiorwootl scrub district,
oiicdc-laml- , Australia, who make heri) cul-

ture a specialty. It does not contain an
imiMii'.oiis injimltonts wliateier. anil is tlie

BEST PREPARATION
in tlie world for tlie aloc complaints

A Perfect Cure laiiarantpeil in Kv- -

cry C'a.sc.

It eiKvts hut :v cents per bottle, ami it is
simply foolishness for those who are suflor-ui- S

pain not to ue it.
Full Directions accompany each liottle.

Sold liv all l)niL'Rits ami Patent Medicine
DealfcM.

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Mole Proprietor & llamiractiircr.s
o4. ! .; nnU 2r, Kririsc slrcct. Bulla.

rnl. Victoria. Australia.
UU.KIIAV DEPOT - - Santn I'liitii.t'al.

K. IH:SIKXT. Nolo Agent tor
Astoria. Oreson.

maktiv ioai:i. .t..t. stokks

FOARD & STOKES,
Whol.wale ami retail dealers In

Wood arid Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars. Wines and Liquors

rOKl'IC.N AXH HOMKSTK'1

Frit lis (uicfT'cgefables
FLOUR, FEED,

AMI

(OlhNTKY PRODUCE,
AMI

General Commission merchants
ntijia. okiu;x.

Xel to Kailw.ix x N'av. ro's Dock.

iIaw

Dissolution Notice.
VTorici-- : is u:i:it.v t:ivi:N that thkFa partiii'rsliipliereliirtirt cxistini: letwecii

t'li.i- -, Sti eiis ami p.. 1. Mcxciis. r this city,
laitlcr Hie lirm name ol CJia'. Stcwiis vStm.
istlusil:i (lh mutual consent. All
tiiit'.lamlui hultililits an to be settled ly
Hit oli! linn, lo whom all imlcliti'tlmss
should licjiaM. ('HAS. STKVKXS.

P.. I. STKVKXS.
Astoiia.Ou-uoh- . .lnl ::is. lS-y-.

For Sale.
1 HAI.I' lNTKIM-sTI- N AC001 PA Vl.(l

i.L litiiiii'N-- . ui this citv can lie hoimht for
I'oa man wlmis uillumto work, tins

isiik'snI cliauee lo make mriiiex. Impiire
at Hits 4if!lif. il

TO BUILDERS.

fl.l. Iti: UKCKl VKD until13i:(jp)SALii. Satunlay. August J'Jtli,
for the coiistnii'tinii if a two storj tlwclllng
house on the lot uortli-we- st corner ol Main
and Jrltcrsou streets. Iligiit reserved to re-
ject any or all Mils. Plans ami specilleatioas
can he seen at the oilier or

K. C. IIOI.UKX.
Keal Kstalc Agent.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At ("apt. Kogers jld stand, comer of Cass
ami Court Streets.

Ship ami Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Cood work
irii'iranteed.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461

tons Register.

hit.

i... it... .ifiiilt if.
". . f

,,;;;. ;.ITT1I IM r ro
dtr Portland. Oregon.

fol- -

OKFICKKS.
Pnsiileiit. 1 F. .TollUSOIl :

Secretary, .lohn AVtik ; Treasui er. .1. dolui.
ltOAim OK UlUECTOIW.

John Wnk. P. V. .Inhnson. J. John. Andrew
Johnson. A. Ahramson. Gustnf Kaskl. Olof

V.? rfCV-- !r .? 1 !ll.arrn ,:.,,"- - J ' w' ' ir-4-1. " ba lug large
4,J J.,n?' ...l',,,,.lL.l:l:a.1 lnJ'',l Use. will lnve nuirk dispatch, to he
ror.sjiu-- o;. n . c nciueni. followed h theT..,,'u llacW '"i in ne s,, A , ir)n BawIIM. ..Annie Jo'pliCKlj eiueil u liilou ., tiue. .. a

Kuanintee it. .Sold lv W. K. 1 ifineni ' tu iM7 ,,M NSi-K--

Xo more ond weight at the Orient Election of Officers.
Hatha. Three first-cla- barbers. All 4 T A.MEKriXO OKTHE STOCK1U
work guaranteed. Childrens hair cut-- 1 A- en of the inion Packing Co.. the
ting a special. .r.ti.Ciij:Trus lowing otiictrs were elected:

lienurickson. u-- jt

r

C. EL COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

njl XL STOREH
NEW GOODS -

I have removed to the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDI5G!

And liave, Without

LOWEST

i The Finest and Best Arranged Store in Oretoi- - i

N'ew Ooods Received

r v
JUl the Latest and :

I

Call and Inspect Stook and
Purchaso

No trouble to

I C. H. COOPER,
I

ASTORIA, June 3, 1882.

ASTOBIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

f--

Stylos XTovtltlM

SPECIAL .AJJJrOTJIPJOEJWIElSq-T- .

PvEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAHOE ORDF.RS I.V UKK PROrORTION.

Leas Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI BO per Dozen

"Special attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families."

THE COLUMBIA

LAS
IS SCPKKIOK TO lh KXCKl.LKIi BY XOXI COAli'l

- -

b attended

LOEB &
JOKllKKS IX

LIQUORS.
AI

AC MX IS FOKTIIE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Distilleries.

fcs5All goods toltl at S.in Kr.uicisco

MAIX STKKirr.

OpH)site Parker House. Astoria, Oregon.

Election.
OTICK IS IIEKEHV AN general of Astoria De

oe iir CnMnlalBlt
for the purpose electing a thief wigineer,
and two Assistant Engineers, tor the sivth
department year.

Election to he held at lower hall or Rescue J

Engine Co. Xo. 2.
Judges appointed by lonrd of Delegates :

J. Macoinhcr, of is. f. H. Stockton, of
Xo.Us.aud A. W. Kerry, nf Hooks.

: - E. Sclig. of Xo. Is, 15. S. Wor.s-le- v,

of 2s.
FKAN'K J. TAYLOR,

President of Hoard of Delegates-PRAXE- S

1'AltKER. ,

Sec'r A. r. D. dtd ,

Wanted.
PURCHASE A SMALL DWELLINGTOHouse with one lot or a good lot cen

trally for. building purpose. Per- - l
sons nuving xorsaie win piease an
dress II.. AsTOirrAX Oulcc. tf

Notice to
1N'OW ASSESSING AND COI.II.UI State and County Poll taxes, and

will continue until all are collected. '
Persons having taxable property Clat- -

sop County arc also requested to give in to :
me statements of all such property Tor as I

segment. W. V. PARKER,
County AnsCsior Clatsop Co.. Oregon.

Astoria. August 1SK!. tl

FOR SALE.
AMODERN DUILT HOUSE FIVE

Jtooras.with Lot 150 rcet. L'av
windows, etc. For further Information and
rice inquire of C. W. SHIVELY.

- fv--- v

! PRICES !

f i t'Jf-- r ,
. - .

.

J

$7
.

a Single Exception,

by Kverv Steamer in

Get Prices Whether You
or Not.

show goods.

BREWERY.
Proprietor

OREGON.

BREWERY

FOR THE BLOOD ISTHELUE

M:ikc, use of the Vegetable Kingdoui. Ab.o-lute- ly

Uift

BEST KNOWN REMC0Y!
For the

Xcw nr i& Chill,
Iricr. Ashc. ttjrspcpita. dr.

Cure
- koi:

Kldnrj- - a nil Hlndder IMMaei,

ChroBlc Skla Trouble

and KaruauULm.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

Tor particulars and testimonials trom well
known pcoplo in our State read locals sod
circulars.

Price 1. per MtUr;
To lnsiue a cure take six lots for $3.00.

Your druggist keeps and recommends If.
Ask rr. and see that you get the genuine.

Annual Meeting.
Til HE AX . l A L

--4IEETING OF THE Stoct--
holders of the O. F. L. St B. Association

will be held the ball of Beaver Xodge No.
. immediately after its

night. August iUb. for the deeUoo of 09-ce- rs

for the easulng year, and for Jae tr&Q6-acti-

of such other Duslfles mar cstut
before It. A. J. ME07rJEK..Seet. .

AIOS1. AXl OX THIS

JOHN HAHN, PROPRIETOR,
GHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0REQOW.

"Orders left at the CERMAXIA BKKK! HAl.l. will piomptly UO

(JO.,

WINES.

CIGARS.

Eastern
I'llces.

Department
GIVEN THAT

Election the Eire
111 nciu on ..,.

of

Xo.

Xe.

located
property

Taxpayers.

the

in

3,

O'J
SO by

""
--

Positive

at
scssloaonTburMap

as

ll.hetweenthclioiin,ofiO..3t.and4r.ii.,;B''MMl

i.l
-- 1

"m
SsR- -


